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A

Abas, king of Argos, x. 40
accents, use of, in the Bacchylides papyrus, p. 135: noteworthy, in particular instances, p. 137
accusative, cognate (ἀνάθετων ἄθλα), xii. 59 f.: in apposition with sentence, xii. 93, xiii. 19: double (τῶν δ᾿ ἔλεην ἄχρι πανθείας), x. 85
Achaean settlements in Italy, p. 209, x. 113: ancestry claimed by Ionians, p. 483
Acusilaus, the logographer, x. 50 ff.
adjectives, compound, peculiar to B., pp. 68 ff.: verbal in -τος, of 3 terminations, xii. 181: denoting the parent (Ἀλκαίωνος), v. 71: compounded with a noun akin in sense to the subst. (ἀφισταλεῖς φθόνος), vii. 7
Adrastus, viii. 19
Aeacidae, Pindar’s tribute to, p. 217
Aegaeus and Aeatha, legend of, p. 120
Aegina, boxers and wrestlers of, p. 212: festivals at, ix. 3: the nymph, daughter of Asopus, viii. 55, xii. 77: repute of the island for just dealing, ib., and 183 ff.
aegis of Athena, xvi. 7
Aeolian lyric poetry, p. 59
Aeolic forms, p. 81
‘Aeolian’ as ‘Elean,’ vii. 51
Agelaus, brother of Meleager, v. 117
Agenor, father of Cadmus, p. 235, xviii. 46
Aglaia, personified, iii. 6
Alax, p. 206, n. 2; and Hector, xii. 105 ff.
Alcaeus, p. 29: on Apollo’s visit to the Hyperboreans, p. 222, xv. 5
Alcman, his partheneis, p. 31

Alexandrian scholia, citations of Bacchylides in, pp. 74 f.: sense of ‘dithyramb’ in Alexandrian age, p. 39
Althea’s brand, v. 143 ff., pp. 470 f.
Alyattes, father of Croesus, iii. 40
Amazons, the, viii. 43
Amphiaraus, viii. 16
Amphitrite, her place in the Theseus-myth, p. 222, xvi. 111
Amphitrion, i or ii, in, v. 156
Anacreon, p. 39
Ancaeus, of Tegea, v. 117: antecedent, to be supplied in dat. (πάθετι τοῦτο), v. 75 f., v. 117
Antenor, the Trojan, and his sons, pp. 219 f.
aster partic. after εἶτε, x. 23: infinit, as dist. from pres. infinit., v. 30, 161, xvi. 43
Aphareus, a son of Thestius, v. 129
Apharetidae, the (Idas and Lyuceus), Messenian heroes, p. 139
apocope of prep., p. 84
Apollo, bestows the gift of φιλοξεία, i. 40: shepherd to Admetus, iii. 77: ‘king of the Lyceans,’ xii. 147 f.: styled Loxias, though he is acting as a war-god, ib.: the hunter, xv. 6
apposition, partitive, x. 70 ff.
Archemorus, vii. 12
Archilochus, his κάλλος, p. 36
Arete, personified, xii. 176
Argos, ἀκρωτηρίων, xviii. 15
Argus, son of Earth, xviii. 19, 31
Aristaeus, cult of, p. 428
Arobian hills in Arcadia, x. 94
Artemis, as a goddess of vegetation, in. 98 f.: of agriculture and cattle-breeding, x. 115 f.: τηρήτης, v. 123, p. 211
n. 1: ημέρα (‘the soothing’), x. 39, p. 210
Asopus, the Phliasian river, p. 205: his daughters and descendants, p. 206, viii. 45 ff.
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Atalanta, not mentioned in v. 56–175, p. 472
Athena, protects Hercules, v. 92; watches his struggle with the Nemean lion, xii. 44: present when Amphitrite receives Theseus, p. 225: meaning of her epithet ἀδριμοδορήτη, xv. 20: Athena Ionia, fr. t, p. 415
Athenaeus, familiar with the poems of Bacchylides, p. 75
Athenians, ἀδριμοδορήτη, xvii. 2: called ‘Ionians,’ ib. xvi. 3
augment, temporal, the Doric (ā), xiv. 37, xix. 4: the Ionic (η) probably to be retained in x. 93, p. 80
Azenia, a district of Arcadia, x. 55
Boeotian cups, fr. 17, p. 419
Bologna, vase at, showing Theseus, Amphitrite, and Poseidon, p. 226
breathings, signs for in the papyrus, p. 137
bronze, used to adorn the walls of rooms, iii. 32
Cadmus, xviii. 48
Caicus, river, fr. 67, p. 433
Calliope, v. 176
Calvdon, v. 105 f.
Carthaea, a town in Ceos, p. 5, 424
Casas, river, x. 119
Castalia, stream of, iii. 20
Ceneum, prom. in Euboea, xv. 14
Ceos, position and associations of the island, pp. 44 ff.: hills of, i. 11: agonistic inscription of, p. 186: athletic victories won by natives of, p. 451
Cerberus, v. 60 ff.
Cercyon, the wrestler slain by Theseus, xvii. 26
Ceyx and Hercules, fr. 18, p. 419
Charites, the, i. 41: iv. 9: ix. 39: xviii. 6
Cirrha, harbour-town of Crissa, x. 20
Clement of Alexandria, quotes Bacchylides, p. 73
Clitias and Ergotimus, the vase-painters, p. 234
Clymenus, one of the Curetes, v. 145
Cnossus, more correctly spelt Cnosus, i. 13
comus, members of, addressed by the poet, xii. 190
contraction in verbal forms, practice of the ms. as to, p. 84
Coressus or Coresea, a town of Ceos, i. 28, p. 446
Coronis, use of in the ms., p. 140
cottabos, game of, fr. 13, p. 417
crass of sat with ε, xv. 23 (καρος), xvii. 50 (καροςκοραος); with ο, iii. 81 (χυτρος): not marked by an apostrophe in the ms., p. 138
Cretan sea, the, xvi. 4
Crestus, mother of Ageus, xviii. 15, p. 232
Crisa, iv. 14
Croesus, the story of, as told by Bacchylides, p. 195
Crommyon, xvii. 24
Curetes, the, v. 126
cycle of the four θερα ηγώες, p. 184
Cyclopes, the, x. 77
Cypris, the epic, used by Bacchylides, p. 219, xiv. 46
Dactylo-epitrite metre, p. 92
Damon, chief of the Telchines, p. 443, 446
Danaus, x. 74: a descendant of Io, p. 235
dative, epic -ης in plur., xii. 135: of interest, a peculiar use of, iii. 94
Day, personified as daughter of Time and Night, vii. 11
Deinomenes and his family, p. 189
Delos, and the Hyperborean legend, p. 196: poems of Pindar and Bacchylides for, p. 223
Delphi, omphalos at, iv. 4: Gelon’s and Hieron’s tripod at, iii. 18 ff., pp. 452–457: winter cult of Dionysus at, p. 221, xv. 1 ff.: the epithet μαλαθώτας with reference to, vii. 39
Demeter and Persephone, cult of in Sicily, iii. 1 ff.: Demeter and Dionysus, cult of at Phlius, viii. 97 ff.
Dexilea and Minos, legend of, pp. 443 ff.
dialect of Bacchylides, p. 79
digamma, p. 82
Dike and Themis, xiv. 54 ff.
Dionysus, cult of at Phlius, viii. 98: at Delphi, p. 221, xv. 1 ff.
Discour, the, fr. 17, p. 419
dirge (δραμα), as treated by Simonides, p. 40
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F

festivals, cycle of the four great, p. 184: local, IX. 30 ff.
foot-race, the, called ἵπποις ὑπήκοος, IX. 25 n.
François amphora, the, p. 224
future tense, as used in κοιμήσασθαι, φαεῖ, etc., VII. 42: after ἀπερρήτησιν, XVII. 42

G

Gelon, tyrant of Syracuse, pp. 8, 190: his tripod at Delphi, p. 452
genitive and dative, both used with ἔργον, III. 18 ff.; generally corrupted into nomin. plur., VIII. 46, X. 120
Georgius Syncellus, on the date of Bacchylides, p. 4
Giants, the, XIV. 63
gnostic style of Bacchylides, p. 59
 gods, they, declared blameless for human woes, XIV. 52

H

hands, the several in the papyrus, pp. 127 ff.
Hebe, cult of at Phlius, VIII. 71 ff.
Hebrus, river, XV. 5
Hecate δηδομένος, fr. 23, p. 431
Hemera (‘day’), personified, VII. 1
Hemera (‘soothing’), title of Artemis, p. 110, X. 39
Hera, the Argive, cult of, X. 47 ff.
Heracles ἐρευνήσατο, v. 56: twelve labours of, VIII. 8: his career prophesied, during his struggle with the Nemean lion, XII. 44 ff.: at the marriage-feast given by Ceys, fr. 18, p. 419
Hermes, various legends as to the manner in which he slew Argus, XVIII. 29–36
heroes, festivals of the, in Magna Graecia, pp. 33, 210
Hesiod, V. 191
Hesiod, p. 83
Hieron, tyrant of Syracuse, his family, p. 189; annals of his reign, pp. 190 ff.; his priesthood, III. 1–4; styled στρατα-
Himera, battle of, p. 10; allusion to, V. 34
Horace and Bacchylides, pp. 77 f.
Horace, the, XII. 182 ff.
Hyginus, C. Julius, reputed author of the Poetica Astronomica; the story of
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Theseus and Minos as told by him, p. 238
hymenae song in Ar. Achar., 731 ff., p. 238
hymns, ἀπονευματικοί and κλητικοί, xv.
I–4
Hyperboreans, the, III. 59, p. 460
lychn, use of in the papyrus, p. 139
hyperchymes, p. 28; of Simonides, p. 40:
of Bacchylides, ib., pp. 415 ff.

I
Ibycus, p. 29: XIV. 28
Ida, Mount, v. 66, p. 433
Idas and Marpessa, the legend of, pp. 237 ff., xix. 1 ff.
Ilid, the, points in which Bacchylides
varies from, v. 73 ff.; XII. 146: story of
Meleager in, p. 468
imagery of Bacchylides, p. 61
Inachus, xviii. 18, p. 235
inimitative, for imperative, in prayer, x.
103: of purpose, xv. 9: after the
personal ἐγέρσα, xviii. 29: Doric form
of, p. 81
inscription, an agonistic, of Ceos, p. 186
interpretabile, double (έδει γὰρ χειρον),
v. 86 ff.
Io, the story of, as told by Aeschylus,
p. 235: modes of conceiving the form
into which she was changed, p. 493:
associated with Isis, xviii. 49, p. 494
Ios, island of, fr. 68, p. 433
Iphiclus, a son of Theseus, v. 127
Isthmian festival, the, pp. 35, 184
Ithamus of Corinth, II. 7
Italy, Greek settlements in, p. 209: deriva-
tion of from ίταλόσ may have sug-
gested the epithet πορτίρωφος in x. 30
Itonia, a cult-name of Athena, p. 416
Iulus, the chief town of Ceos, fr. 59, p. 433

J
Julian, a reader of Bacchylides, p. 73
Lycours, king of Nemea, VIII. 12
Lycurgus, king of Nemea, VIII. 12
Lydian cavalry, III. 74: "Lydian stone," the, fr. 10, p. 415
Lyceus, king of Argos, x. 75

M
Maece, sister of Dexithea, p. 443
Maia, mother of Hermes, XVIII. 25
Malea, Cape, III. 72, p. 493
mares as racers, III. 3
Marpessa, p. 237, XIX. 6
masculine adj. in a general statement,
though referring to a woman, XVI. 44 f.
(ἀκονατόν): masc. partic. construed kα κα
σέρα with a fmn. subst., v. 77 f.
(ψυχὴ, ἀδέη)
Medea, XVII. 48 n.
Melampus, not mentioned by Bacchylides
in the story of the Proeitides, p. 211
Melanippides, dithyrambic poet, p. 46
Meleager, legend of, pp. 468 ff.: his
brothers, v. 118
Memphis, fr. 22, p. 412: said to have
been founded by Epaphus, XVIII. 43 n.
Menander, trainer of athletes, p. 215,
XII. 192
Messanian legend of Idas, appropriated
by Sparta, p. 420
Melapontion, p. 209, x. 10, 116
Micon, painting by, on a wall of the
Theseion, p. 236
middle forms of verbs, rare examples of,
p. 87
Minos and the Athenian ἥθος, p. 223

N
name, omen conveyed by, vi. 1 (Ἀέχω)
Nemea, value of, VIII. 4 f.: lion of, 6 ff.,
XII. 46 ff.
Nemean festival, the, pp. 35, 184
Nike, her parentage and office, X. 1 ff.;
cp. Epigr. 1 (fr. 33), p. 474
Niobe, the children of, fr. 57, p. 431

O
Oechalia in Euboea, X. 14: the epic
Οίχαλλας ἀλώς, ib. 14 f., p. 223
Oeneidae, members of the Athenian tribe
Οἰνής, IX. 18
Oeneus, king of Calydon, v. 97
Olympia, v. 2
Olympian festival, the, pp. 36, 184, cp.
vii. 1 ff.: instances of exception being
taken to awards by the judges, x.
31–36
Olympus, the epithet πολύχρωσος as ap-
plicated to, x. 4
Olympus the flute-player, p. 27
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Pieria, xv, 3
Findar, his supposed allusions to Bacchylides, pp. 13 ff.; his temperament, pp. 15; stamp of his genius, p. 41; traces of in the work of Bacchylides, pp. 65 ff.; his attitude towards Hieron, compared with that of Bacchylides, p. 200: his verses on the power of wine (fr. 218), compared with the similar verses of Bacchylides (fr. 16), p. 418
Pisa, quantity of the i in, v. 182: the name used as a synonym for Olympia, ib.
Plato on the decline of lyric poetry, p. 50
Pleisthenes, in post-Homeric genealogy the father of Agamennon and Mene-laus, xiv, 48
Pleuron, in Aetolian, v. 151
plural adj. with dual subst., xvii, 46
Pitarchus, on the exile of Bacchylides, p. 24: his other references to the poet, p. 75
Polyneices, viii, 20
Polyphemus, xvii, 27
Porthoon, father of Oeneus, v. 70
Poseidon, Παρινός, xvi, 99; Πασανίδ, xvii, 21: περίπατος, xiii, 20 ff., p. 217
prayer at the end of an ode, v. 200: xvii, 132
prepositions, use of by Bacchylides, pp. 89 ff.
Procopites (Procustes), xvii, 28, p. 490
Proteides, the, and the Argive Hera, x, 47 ff.
Proetus, king of Argos, x, 40: his strife with his brother Acrisius, ib. 59 ff.
pronouns, personal and possessive, forms of used by Bacchylides, p. 86
Psyllicidae, the Aegynian clan of, p. 213
punctuation in the Bacchylides papyrus, p. 140
Pythian festival, the, pp. 35, 184

Q
quantity, marks of (– and –), in the Bacchylides papyrus, p. 138

R
refrains, in singing, p. 417
relative clause in definitions, where δέ = εί τις, or δέ τις, xiii, 10 ff.
repetition of a word, v. 12 (κλειστάν), 13 L (κλειστά): xvi, 59 (φωτείνεις), 68 (φωτείνεις): xviii, 12 (φέρεταιν), 17 (φέρεταιν)
Rhes, fr. 54, p. 432
Rhodon, river, fr. 61, p. 434
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S
Sappho, p. 29
Sciron, XVII. 25
sculptors, the earliest who made statues of athletes, p. 37: Pindar’s sense of the analogy between their tributes and his own, p. 38: sea, sympathy of with its king Poseidon, XVI. 138
Semele, XVII. 48
Servius, cites the ‘dithyrambs’ of Bacchylides, p. 223
shields, red, VIII. 10
Sicily, fruitfulness of, III. 1
Sicyon, festival at, IX. 32
Sinis, XVII. 20
skolia of Pindar, p. 42
Solon, a paraphrase of, IX. 39–45, p. 479
Sophocles, his Antenoridae, p. 220n.: his Trachiniae (750ff.), XV. 12f.
Sparta, poetry and music at, in the seventh century B.C., pp. 28, 30ff.: protests against the corruption of lyric poetry, p. 32: poem of Bacchylides for (XIX), p. 237
Steichorchos, epic hymns of, pp. 32, 210: his probable influence on Bacchylides, p. 33: the relation of the two poets respectively to the mythography of the vase-painters, p. 73
Stobaeus, his quotations from Bacchylides, p. 76
Styx, x, 9
subjunctive after 85, VIII. 24
swan, the, sacred to Apollo, XV. 6
synizesis, use of by Bacchylides, p. 83
synonym used, instead of repeating a word, XII. 155f. (μῦθος . . . λογοθεῖον)
Syracuse, distinction of in chariot-racing, V. 3 (cp. IV. 11f.): dialectic forms of the name, ib. 184

T
Tæchines, the, pp. 188, 446
Terpander of Lesbos, p. 17

Thaletas, p. 28
Thargelia, the, at Athens, p. 234
Theano, wife of Antenor, XIV. 2
Thebes, festivals at, IX. 30
Themis and Dike, XIV. 54f.
Theognis, traces of in the work of Bacchylides, V. 160ff. n., 191ff. n., p. 64
Thermodorus, river, VIII. 43
Theseion, painting by Micon in the, p. 296: sculptures of, representing feats of Theseus, XVII. 40
Theseus, the ambiguous patrony of, p. 293: prominence of his cult at Athens in the poet’s day, ib.: legends of his earliest deeds, pp. 231f.
Thesaphan chlamys, XVII. 54
thrones of Nereids, Muses, etc., XVI. 124f.
Timoleon, names of, p. 4: his Persae, ib.: on Achaeans ancestry of Ionians, p. 483
Tiryns, walls of, X. 77f.
Tmesias, p. 91
trainers of athletes, XII. 191f.
transposition of verses, XVI. 61f., 109f., 109f.: cp. p. 117
tripods of Gelon and Hieron at Delphi, XIII. 18f., pp. 452–457
Troee, p. 230, XVI. 34: spelling of the name, ib. 58
Troy, walls of Laomedon’s, XII. 142: the war of, VIII. 45f., p. 219

V
vase-painters, relation of Bacchylides to the, p. 72
verses, division of in the Ms., p. 95
vowels, long or short, before mute and liquid, p. 84

X
Xenophanes, p. 11

Z
zeugma, a species of, VIII. 36 (a word such as φαινω to be supplied from πρεπεσαμων in V. 34)
Zeus, θυθειος, I. 6: quenches the pyre of Ceres, XIII. 55: guardian of law, ib. 70: the Nemean, VIII. 4f.